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ARRESTED IN OAKLAND.

JU1I.M CAMl'ntil.IN ASSAILANT

iu:iiim T1IK rtAiis.

4rrnlcnfl on IiiillctmriiK for lloli
berjr mid AMiniilt Willi Iiilcnl to

Commit Itliirtler.

"Wintbrop, ono of tbo mon who
Assnnltod ami robbed Jus. Camp-bol- l,

is bobind tbo bars. IIo was
ciptnrcd iu Oakland ou August

17 tb by Dotcctivo Cody of Captain
Lees' force. Tbo particulars of
tbo arrest as given in a city papor
nro as follows:

Cnptuiti Lees tolls a grapbic
story about bis magnificent work
and tbn cIpvoiiio-- m of bis oflicers
in effecting tbe capturo of Oliver
Winfield Wintbrop.

Tlio veteran detective was quite
nuxiou to givo Cliarles Cod', bis
man, duo credit for eilieient woik;
but it must also be understood
tliot Cody was under instructions
f.om headquarters to do
just wbat bo did. Henco,
headquarters that is, Lees
must likewiso como in for some of
tbe boiiqitottj cast over tbo foot-ligbt-s.

"Yeslorday," said tbo captain,
"I got inattors down so close Hint
1 concluded to send two men to
Oakland. 1 picked out Charley
Cody, v bo lias been on tbo case
from tbe start, and Patrolman
Samuels, a bright officer.

"Snmunls went off on ono ond
of tbo tbrond Hint I expected
would lead up to important de-

velopments, and Cody went bis
way on auotbor tbrend which
eventually lauded him up against
Wintbrop.

"It was a cloor picco f work.
Cody wnB poin down Sixteenth

oast of Broadway, Oakland,
when ho noticed a smooth shnen
man, apparently lame, walkirg
along The stranger wore dune
11 no glosses nud his general

gave Charley a 'hunch,'
if you can believe in such things,
that there was the man be was
looking for.

'lo diew up to him nnd in a
pleasant tone said:

" 'LJxouso mo, sir; I mean no
offeuso; pleaBO givo me your namo,
sir.'

" 'My name ? It's Brunson.'
" 'Where from?'
" 'San Josd.'
"'When did you got bore ? '

Bked Cody.
" 'Yesterday. 1 came to visit my

Bister, Ella Brunson, and my
brother.'

" 'What's your brother's name? '
" 'It makes no difference; let it

go at that. Itis name is Brnubou.'
"As much from 'the tono of tbo

man's voice ond his way of answer-
ing questions Cody was sure ho
Jind tlio right party. Making a
sudden move, ho laised tlio blue
gogyloe and saw the fellow's eyes.
He know him then.

" ' You're Wintbrop,' be said.
4I place you under uricxt '

" 'But,' demurred Wintlnop,
'you're mistaken; I'm Al Brunson.'

" 'No, I'm not mistiikou. Yoir
are Oliver Wiuthrop and you are
my prisoner.'

" 'Tbo jig's up, I suppose,'
Wintbrop said, and ho accompa-
nied Cody to tlio nearest telephone
station, wbonco I got this signifi-
cant message:

" 'l'vo pinched your man. What
shall I do?'

"My answer was to bring him
over immediately.

"Cody took bis prisoner to tbo
jnil, where Detective Holland was
found. Holland went to Wintli-rop'- 3

10 mi at tbo Clarendon
Hotel, searching it, found only n
TBZor and a leather brush.

"Upon searching Wintbrop the
first tinio Cody found clippings of
the Chroniclo dated August G and
8, a clipping of The Call; also ex-

tracts troin tbo Post and Report
of tbo Mime dnto. They wore all
inside tho mnu's drawers, near
Lis ankli'S. All these clippings
related tho details of the Camp
bell ijiT.ui.

"He iiImi found $7 and n few
luickelh. a pockot-lookin- glass,

two memo! nudum books ono of
which was inscribed 'Brnnsen;'
sn open faced nickel watch, n
knife and the lntoh key to his

. Lome nt .1 Grove Kt. t.
"1 fcent lMvtni- - nmour

, across the bu to join Cody and
tlio piieouer, und when tln-- v gut
bor Seymour again seiuched
bis man.

"Rolled in paper- ho found one
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Law Books.

Do You Bead Them ?

Do You "Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of the
Publications of
Callighan cV Co.,

Little, Bpwn & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo make a specialty of j

these pubhcations.andshall
bo pleased to havo the
Legal Fraternity of the
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at tho lowest possible
price. We aie also

Headquarter for
Law Office Supplies:

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-

pers, llibbons for AMi

makes of Machines.

In fact, we enn show you the
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, wo are
tho Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Co,

KING STREET.

AT7 --rirT y

SICtt; 3
yiirrfi. v yfa, V.7AH
vtrffe &?wiw wave

Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle as8sr
that sells in tlo Oo.ist for S"i,
whuii jou t- - ill buy mi hnuunt
15lo)tluiit an Luiiuit piltu at

The v Cleveland v Agency

1S0G Model $100.
1SD5 Model 75.
1S05 Model, ludiec 70.

H. E, "WALKER,
rvlnwonlo Tomplo,

Valuable 7 Homestead

Tbo premised at present occu-
pied by E. Kopko, Esq., Bituato
at tbo cor nor oC Groon and Victo-
ria Btroots pn tbo slope of Punch-
bowl, arc offered lor halo. Tbo
dwelling house and
arc well arraugod and commodi-
ous and tbo grounds arp largo
and woll laid out. Excellent view
of Diamond Head and tbe ocean.
"Will bo sold very reasonably and
part of tbo purchase money may
romain on tbo property HPourod
by mortgage.

For furtbor particulars apply
to ,T. F. IIACKFELD,
Attornoy-i- u fact of A. Elders, Esq.

300 lru

loailmflbrliin 'iltli Tliroul l.nniior V.iistltm HlMaw
touiarli Ci,fiirrl. Icrofuli llima. or Ncrtoni Jiolli.
Iv, iu uiil Iu. iiin a whiii n liriitln of lilt, (lull-OIN'-

rilO('(il,TI. rMl'MHiV fir trial. Call a:
it"rof IloitmTrn Ituk ' , lluiwluln, II. I. "itl
tUiruijk't;J a i'ulatablu us jlllk ur lluuiy.

IWOLM MM GO

Si 3cCl33.er Street,
G. J. Wausb MANAQBH.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

metropolitan flfe&S do.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuoakc Street.

Tho Vow finest
OF

TenderKt'"."-,2if- c

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como and seo our

NEW CHICAGO REFRIGERATORS.

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 1883.

JnsEph Tinker, - - Prop,

Beef, w&h Mutton,

Pork, Veal,
Of tbe Finest Varieties.

Sinkers rt!io Celebrated Pork Sausage.

Kuuanu streot, opp. Chaplain lnno.

Telephone 289.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Boretnnia &ts.

L, H. Dee & Co.

liny, Grain noil Feed receh ml ex Aslonn,
Miiwira und Al 'lm Lpurtod by 6 h
lit Lobanon lot of AI

B0WiWZl 0URpRI0E DiT0,

Middling. Bmn. Flour, Feeds of all kinds.
l'OTATOLS and HAWAIIAN COKN

nlwuj s fresh from Maui .

LUXURIES''nsea
For tbo Equiuo Table in tbo
way of all kinds Fiist Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 PEED

Aro on sale by tbo

WASHINGTON FEED OOM'Y

51 Fort St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are more palntnblo as ell
as liealtlilir tliau tlio othir kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(WailiiR Dloclt, Ui.retaiila Street).

Ilandlo uotliliiK but tlieln'iit. I.lbb A
MiViIIh (.iiinul Miun ,L

lublo Fruits, UlilriirilLlirs C'liocolnle,
MlKm.Ul l)r.uid Mill., I'aragon I'ure Laid
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
t&b" Telki'Iione 080 "a

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Casli -:- - Grocers

VS'NOW OPEN .8
Fort StraBt & Chaplain Lane,

H. IVTA.Y CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

!)8 Fort Street, Uonoluln
Tolepboner 22 P.O. Box 470

Henry Gehring

WARING BLOCK, - - BKHCTANIA ST.

inrTK. . SSSS

rnyyw it .. i..m
KmKr:&Yfli .

Slw--5

IPlumbinpj ond Gas-liCtin- c:

Sanitary "Work a Specialty

HET" Jobbing promptly attended to.
Telophoiio 7!J5. 235-t- t

Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

130-t- f King Htreot.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
M!y $10.00 filth TuIih, lined with best

quality, No. it inc, 0 in. I'ipo, Chain and
l'lufj, with wood liui all comiJete. Othe
dealers nro dumfounded, and resort to all
miiuiior of Tricks and Excuses.

Ho not deceived, these llnth Tuba havt
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I am prep irod to do ull work in my line
and (,'uaranteo satisfaction: Ebtiniatos fur-

nished.
If yon wnnt a pood Job cheap for Cash,

ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
man.

JAS.NOTTJn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

Ij!$$dLucss.Tiigang25X

For Family Use I

Jnst Ilcccivod, ox "O. O. Tunic," a cargo of

Wellington, Departow Baj, Coal

WhlcU h offered in quantities to salt.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FKEE.

ER & CO., L'D.

rrUSTAGE & CO.

DEALERS IN

WOOD AND COAL

Also Whito nnd Blaok Sand
at the very lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

flawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To ordor for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.
gyBT Ordors solicited for a future de-

livery.
A. F COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino nnd on A

IIOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

Those Lota nro Very Cheap nnd Bold
on Easy Termb.

DedirnMo Acre 'IVbcIb near the city nud
other Propui'ticn for mile.

RKUC13, WAKING .V JO.f
Dunlors in Ijota mill Lmuls,

l'ort Street, uenr ICiuc
I Tellthokk C07. P. O. liox 021.

DO YOU . LIKE CUEET ?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Cnny Powder as made by us

o9

Como bavo

is after tho Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

E2- - TBY IT OjSTO 11: m

Bicycles to Burn
nud

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tho leading wheel of! tho world. I am njjciit for 'the
abovo bicyclo and also for the

A. AVlieel. Iy Prices Suit U10
Tiines and I am Selling

7vra,37- - Do-w-n Lew
So as to fit your pockot book.

Solo Agont.
fJMKUjtmmnivmnsmvmMrvBaMxz-mvar- rrfimwim

prepnred

ED. aTwILLIAMS,"
(Successor to O. E. Williams, li. 11. Williams k Co. 1

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
ESTABMSHKD 1850

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Residence nnd.NiRht Tel. 815. 611 KING STKEET, Tel. 179

ssaaczassSBu.

a look at tlio

mum

lias.
'J

Kino Stiiekt.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
-- fraiioitersand Doilora in

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Just Eeceived and For Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,

' Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, etc., etc.

y


